LIMITED TENDER NOTICE

The Principal, Diu College, Diu, on behalf of the Diu Higher Education Society, Diu, invites sealed tender in prescribed format from the reputed and registered firms/Agencies for the Education Tour to Kutch (Bhuj) as per the Terms & Conditions specified herewith in Annexure-I. The word “Tender for Education Tour” should be super scribed on the top of the envelope containing Tender.

The interested bidders submit bids along with the tender fee of Rs. 500/- in the form of DD and the EMD of Rs. 5,000/- in the form of FDR of any bank in favour of “The Collector & Chairman and Principal & Member Secretary, DHES, Diu” payable at Diu. The offers received without obtaining tender fee or without EMD shall not be entertained. Right to reject any tender in part or in full without assigning any reason is reserved with the undersigned.

Last Date/Time of submission of Tender: 25/11/2014 by 3:00 PM

Date of Opening of Tender (if possible): 25/11/2014 on 4:00 PM

(Dr. S. Kumar)
Principal,
Diu College, Diu.

Copy to:-

1. The NIC, Diu with a request to display on the website for the wide publicity.
2. Office Copy / Notice Board.
# ANNEXURE – I (Terms & Conditions)

**Tender for Education Tour of 2014-15**

1. **Places of Visit & Route**
   - Diu, Rapar(via Morbi-Rajkot) Mohejodado, Anjar, Gandhidham, Kandala Port, Gandhidham (Welspan Company), Mandavi (Vijay Palace, Jindal Company), Mata ka Madh, Koteshwar, Narayn Sarovar, Nakhatrana, Hajipir, White Ran (Ranotsav), Bhuj (Hamirsar Lake, Aina Mahel-Palace, Museum, Lalan College) Bhujudi Village, Madhapar, Diu

2. **Number of Days**
   - 6 Days

3. **Probable Date of Tour**
   - Between 7th December 2014 to 12th December 2014

4. **Accommodation**
   - Accommodation for 30 students + 2 escorts

5. **Vehicle**
   - 1) 32 seater luxury sleeper non AC bus for journey as per the tour plan.
   - 2) Local transportation arrangement where bus access is not possible.

6. **Other Terms and conditions**
   - 1) The rates quoted should include charges for providing in house cooking for 32 persons for Morning tea, breakfast, packed lunch, high tea and dinner along with packed drinking mineral water, No outside food or water will be allowed.
   - 2) The rates quoted should include each and every expense towards Road Tax/ Road Permit/ Entry Fee/ Local Transportation/ Luggage Handling Charges/ Parking/ Municipality or Panchayat entry fee/ Guide Fee/ Transit-travel accident Insurance charges of the participants as well as the rates quoted shall be inclusive of VAT/Service Tax/Any Other Taxes, Duties, Charges, and Levies.
   - 3) The successful bidder within 7 days will have to submit the tour itinerary and accommodation booking details and may be required to submit Performance Bank Guarantee of equivalent tour amount failing which the bidder will be disqualified for taking up the tour.

---

**Sr. No.** | **Particulars** | **Total Cost**
--- | --- | ---
1 | Education Tour to Kutch (Bhuj) as per Terms and Conditions (Annexure-1) mentioned above | Amount in Words:

Stamp and signature of supplier: